Student Exhibition - VA Department

The Visual Arts Department hosts the first student exhibition of the program. Check out amazing works of art in a variety of media including collage, painting, photo, ceramics, sculpture, and digital media. Celebrate your fellow classmates and be amazed! **Open to all students.**

Mike Tyus Choreography - Dance Dept.

Mike Tyus joins CSSSA for a two-day workshop with the Dance Department. Mike is an award-winning dancer, choreographer, and creative director from Los Angeles. His choreographic work derives from techniques and styles from his past. Circus, theater, acrobatics, ballet, and Greco-Roman wrestling are abstracted and synthesized to create something unique in his work. He has created works for dance companies, museums, pop stars, and universities alike. Recently, he created work with Visceral, Chicago Dance Work, Chicago Repertory Ballet, Peridance Contemporary Dance Company, Manhattan Youth Ballet, Ziru Dance, Utah University, Vassar College, CLI by Teddy Forance, Lines Ballet Training Program and Hedwig Dance Chicago. [www.miketyus.com](http://www.miketyus.com) **Required for Dance students.**

Maggie Tokuda-Hall - Writing Department

Maggie Tokuda-Hall is the author *Also an Octopus*, illustrated by Benji Davies, *The Mermaid, The Witch and The Sea, Squad*, illustrated by Lisa Sterle, and *Love in the Library* illustrated by Yas Imamura with more books forthcoming. She lives in Oakland, California with her husband,
son, and objectively perfect dog. She has a BA in Studio Art from Scripps College, and an MFA
in Writing from University of San Francisco. Required for Writing students.

**Arts & Culture - River Garza**

Visual Arts Department  
4:00 pm - 5:30 pm

River Garza is an artist from Los Angeles, CA whose work draws on traditional Indigenous
aesthetics, Southern California Indigenous maritime culture, skateboarding, Graffiti, Mexican
culture, and Low Rider culture. Required for Visual Arts students. Open to all students as
space allows.

**Music Faculty Recital**

Roy O. Disney Hall (ROD)  
7:30 pm - 9:00 pm

Join CSSSA’s Music Department for a special faculty recital. Faculty introductions and the full
line-up of performances will be announced at the start of the session. Required for Music
students. Open to all students.

**Outdoor Film Screening - Film Department**

Wild Beast  
8:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Join the Film Department for a screening under the stars of “The 400 Blows”. Written by Truffaut
and Marcel Moussy, the film is about Antoine Doinel, a misunderstood adolescent in Paris who
struggles with his parents and teachers due to his rebellious behavior. Filmed on location in
Paris and Honfleur, it is the first in a series of five films in which the lead actor plays a semi-
autobiographical character. Required for Film students. Open to all students.

**CalArts Cafeteria**

**Breakfast**  
7:00 am - 9:00 am  
Dill Scrambled Eggs, Sausage, Vegetarian Breakfast Patties, Biscuits & Gravy, Paprika
Breakfast Potatoes

**Lunch**  
11:30 am - 1:30 pm  
Chef’s Soup and Vegan Soup of the Day  
Entrée: Chimichurri Chicken  
Vegan: Chimichurri Tofu  
Sides: tomato rice & Green Beans  
Deli: Ham and Swiss croissant  
Brown Rice, Black Beans, and Vegan Burgers

**Dinner**  
5:00 pm - 6:45 pm  
Entrée: Baked Potato Bar with Beef Chili  
Vegan: Baked Potato Bar with 3 Bean Chili  
Sides: Assorted Toppings

**Late Night**  
8:00 pm - 10:00 pm (Students Only - Mom’s Café)  
Whole fruits
Crudites with ranch dip
Assorted cereals with assorted milks
Bagels and cream cheese
Sliced bread and assorted deli meats
Assorted lays chips
Granola bars
Assorted packaged cookies

**CSSSA Phone Numbers**

**CSSSA Office - Room E123** - (661) 291-3409  
**CalArts Main Line** - (661) 255-1050 (dial 0)  
**Campus Safety** - (661) 222-2702  
**Housing Office** - (661) 253-7897 or (661) 255-1050 / x 2212 or 2118  
**Field Trip Emergency** - (916) 358-0655

**CSSSA Hours of Operation**

**CSSSA Office - E123**  
Monday through Friday from 7:30 am to 6:30 pm  
Saturday 8:00 am to 3:00 pm

**CSSSSA Counselors**  
Lily Rodriguez  
Mon/Tue/Thu 10:00 am to 6:00 pm  
Wed 10:00 am to 3:00 pm  
+  
Melissa Shepherd  
Mon/Tue/Thu/Fri 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm  
Wed 12:00 pm to 7:00 pm

**CalArts Library**  
Monday through Friday from 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm. Saturday from 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm.

**Chouinard Pool**  
Monday through Friday 4:30 pm to 8:30 pm.  
Saturday and Sunday 12:30 pm to 3:30 pm and 4:30 pm to 8:30 pm.

**Heath Services and Campus Safety**  
Health Services and Campus Safety officers are present 24 hours a day for the full program.  
See the CSSSA Student Handbook for further program information.

**Curfew Hours**  
Sunday to Friday  
In Hall: 10:30 pm / In Room: 11:00 pm  
Saturday  
In Hall: 11:00 pm / In Room: 12:00 pm

“Feet, what do I need you for when I have wings to fly?” - Frida Kahlo